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of ClweatioDA wore also alked iD tbe othctr 
House. The American' are wantiog to· 
hay the sharos of th,is compaay ; the 
Italian. are prepar ed to buy the shares 
of· thil company. ,I do not kJlow how )'OU 

can say that tb e company II sinking. We 
were also very m'ucb concerned ••• 
(/nt.,ruptlons) If you are Dot prepared to 
litten, why should you raise the question 
at aJl ? 

MR· DEPU1Y·SPEAKER: Order, 
order. 

SHRI JAGDISH TYTLER: We also 
10 t in touch with our Indian High Com
missioner in U.K. As per the report re
ceived from the Iodi!ln High Commisdoner 
in the UK., MIs. SikarRky of the USA and 
MISt Fiat of Italy are buying a limit ed 
quantity of Westland sbares. Otlr High 
Commissioner in London has confirmed 
tbat association of Mis. West1and with 
other firms would not result in any setback 
to Wec;;t)and"s manufacture of the series of 
helicopters which is of interest to India. 
Tbe re-structuring is intended to provide a 
larger capital base and stronger finandal 
viability to MIs. Westland and, therefore, 
we need not bave any apprehension on tbis 
score. The High Commission er confirm ed 
tbat association of MIs Westland with 
otber firms would not result in any setblck 
to Westland's; manufacture of the series 
of be Ii copters" ••• 

MR. DEPUTY.SPEAKER: You can 
la)' It on the Table. Why are you readjng 
it ? 

SHRI JAODISH TYTLBR All· 
dabt. 

SHRI O.G. SWELIJ: These helicop
ters and thi8 particular compay, tbe West-. 
land Cpmpan)" seem to be jinxed aDd I 
hope that the jink does not pass on to us • 
. 1 would like ~o know from ·tbo Minister 
whether it is true that the ONGC9 which 
will be operatinl those bellcopters-of 
course ,OU a.re also soins to use tbem for 
abort bop. in places lik.e tbe North .Bast. ' 
but tbe ONGC will be the main usor-has·' 
'esprc>aed stroDg reaerya tion to tho use of 
.. bdUcop'terl. Tho, J»IVC pointed o.u~ 

10 reaard to tbe cost of ()peratioD tbat wbile 
it .would tate for tbe W ~tJand Holicoptell 
Its. 1900 per bour, it would take Dol, RI. 
1100 for tbo Daupins and Rs. It 00 onl, 
for the chartors. That i. number ono. I 
would like to know wbetber they bave ex
pr eased stroDa reservation. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: You can 
put your question because tb ere are a lot 
of question 8. 

SHRI O.G. SWELL: I would Uke to 
know the 10 million pounds tbat you are 
making, much of as operations subsidy, how 
long would it will last if you are loing to 
Jose Rs. 800 per bour in tbe operation of 
these helicopters. 

SHRI JAGDISH TYTLBR: The 
ONOC bas accepted the Westland, I would 
lik e to inform you Sir, that the Westland 
will be a cheaper in run to the Daupios. I 
will give you the reasons. (Inttlrruptlons) • •• 
AI though tbe revised cost of the operation 
per hoor is being worked out. It will be 
reduced by over 30 %. The earlier Cl)lt 

was worked out on1y on the cODventional 
ftnancia1 basis. That has changed DOW. 

Because it has DOW been decided tbat tbe 
graot elements will be pasled on to the 
Helicopter Corporation. So, it is not the 
ONOC that will be running these, it is the 
HeliCOPter Corporation of India which is 
now registered which will be ,running. 
(Inter'llptlons) •••• ONGC wi)) be one of tbe 
users, but the other Stfties will al80 be 
uelin. this. MOlt of it will also go to tbe 
North·Eastern Statel. (Interruptloll8) 

In tbe Cabinet I had taken up this 
and the Cabinet is of the view that the 
Import duty should be exempted in tbe 
case of the oil sector. 

PeopJe SaarerlDI frOID Dlabete. 

*641. PROF. NIRMALA KUMARI 
SRAKTAWAT: .Will the Minister of 
HSALTH AND. FAMILY WELPARE bo 
pleas cd to Itato : 
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(a) wb ether one out of every "four 
periODS in. the country il sufferiog from 
diabetes; 

(b) whether tbis diseaae I eads to blind
nell and fatal al1meDts Uke damage to 
kidneys and beart diseaae ; and 

(c) wbether 8D1 effective steps have 
been taken by Government and Scientists 
for prevention 81 w,,11 as cure from thil 
disease? 

fEn,II,hJ 

THB MINISTER OF HEALTH AND 
PAMILY WELFARE (SHRIMATI MoR .. 
SINA KIOWAI): (a) No comprehensive 
diabetes 8Urvey ha, been done in t he coun
t", A multi-centric study done b~ th,e 
Indian Council of Medical Research Indt .. 
cates tbe over-all preva1ence of diabetes is 
t.8 per cent. 

(b) Yel, Sir. 

(c) Preventive measures usually con
siat of" reltUllted diet and exercise. Go
vernment hospitals in urban areas u~uaJJy 
bave diabetic clinics wherein insuHn and 
anti-diabetic drugs are available. Govern
ment intend to have a scheme duriol the 
Seventh Five Year Plan period for control 
or diabet e8 on a pilot baa i •. 

TrtUl,latiOll 

PR.OP. NIRMALA KUMARI 
SHAKTAWAT : Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, 
throuab you I want to know from the hoo. 
Minister whetber in view of the fact that 
diabetes affticts the children, the youth 
BOd tile old, Government bave any special 
scheme for tbe prevention of diabetes 
amonl tbe scbool.goiDI children and 
collele-goinl yoath In tbe rura I areas so 
as to protect their bealtb 1 

The second tbing that I want to 
know ...... . 

MR. DBPUTY SPBAlCBa : Madam, 
ploase tako ),ollr Icat. Lot the Minister 
,qa"« JOur Ilnt qaestloa. 

[ 1Nn,latIOII] 

PROP. NIRMALA KUMARI 
SHAKTAWAT: You bave Italed tbat a 
comprebeDs've proaramme is beiDa for
mulated in the Seventh Pjy, Year Plan. 
I want to know tbe outliDes the-reo·' 7 

SRRIMATI MOHSINA KIDWAI: 
There is DO doubt that diabetes is • disease 
aDd it endangers the life of a perSOD. It 
Is of two types. One is In8ulin.dependent. 
diabete. and the other b DOD .. jDauHa
depend eDt-diabetes. Th e first type is 
generally prevalent amona the lower aae 
group and the other type afflicts the per
sons of above 40 years of ale. So far as 
the question of ita prl"vention is concerned, 
we do not want that there should not be 
any protection aaainst it. Bot, for the 
present. we are payfn8 more atten tion 
towards communicable diseases b~caQse 
these are on the increase in our country .. 
Non-comm unicabJ e disea8es and tho 
diseases of this typO come to our country 
18ter. The problem with us is that we arc 
facinl the diseases of developing countries 
88 well as those prevalent in developed 
countries. Therefore. earlier our em. 
pbasis wal on curativo side but now we are 
layina emphasis on preventive side aa we]l. 
I have already told about its preventive 
measures which usually consist of regulated 
diet, exercise and a relulated life. Tbese 
are the preventive measure •• 

Witb reprd to your lecoad question, I 
wlnt to tell tbat RI. 2' laths have been 
allocated (or this purpose in tbe Seventh 
Five Year PJan. (Inli'rruptltJ",) This diseaSe 
does not make any distinction betweeD the 
rich and the poor. This disease amicts 
tbe poor due to malnutrition. The biqeat 
difticuls, which we are faciDS i8 that due 
to bisber rate of ilUtoracy, tbe people do 
Dot bave awareness and that is wby we 
are Jaying more emphasis 00 health educa. 
tion programme. 

PROP. NIR.MALA KUMAIU 
SHAKTAWAT : I would like to kaow 
from the hOD; Minister whether IUeb 
type or InsullD haa becD developed "bloh 
If takon once a year relievel th' patient 
of this trouble? I waot to toow Whether 
ahe hal an, Information about it; aoct if 
10 wbetbor alae propoaca to ·import it 1 
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SHRIMATI MOHSINA KIOWAI: It 
depends on the type and degree of the 
disease and what type of injection is needed 
for th~t. There can be no relief to the 
patfent suffering from in;~u1in-dependent 
diab.:tes without insulin injection. Now T 
ha~ seen that d',lbetics keep a disposable 
syrirge end they thrmselves take injectio!l 
on time and prote~t themselves against 
it. 

The second method does not neces
sarily require insulin injection; the patLnts 
can do without it aho. It cnn be contro' .. 
led througb regulated diet. 

[English] 

SHRI D.N. REDDY: Is the ~on. 
Minister aware that detailed research is 
going on in the we'~tern countrie~ in respect 
or transplantation of pancreas gland in 
human beings-the gJand which producos 
insulin in the body ? If so, is any similar 
rel\earch going on in this country and the 
findings thereof? 

SHRIMATI MOHSINA KIOWAI : Sir. 
many re~earches are going on in our 
countty. I C8f'l give the picture of our 
Seventh Five Year PJan allocation. 

SHRI D.N. REDDY: Is any research 
going on ? 

SHRIMATI MOH~INA KIDWAI : 
Research is going on in many other areas 
but not for this particular thing. Indian 
Council of Medical Research is doing 
something in this area. 

[Transla,iofl ] 

SHRI GIRDHARI LAL VYAS: HOD. 

Deputy Speaker, Sir, J want to know from 
the hon~ Minister whether sbe is aware 
~'hat drugs meant to cure diabetes purchas
ed by ber department for supply in the 
C.G.H.S. dispensaries are spurious and the 
same druBs are issued to tbe Members of 
Parliament and other patients and if some
ODO raises objection, they sa)' that thoy do 

not bave tablets other than these? Is the 
hOll. Minister aware that there is a lot 01 
bungling (1"terrupti()n,) in the" purchase of 
diff~rent lots or tablets supplied't,: by the 
dispcnsari:;s whether they are being run 
for the Membe'(s of Parliament or for 
oth er beneficiaries. The people are 
facing a lot of trouble because the medi. 
cir:es that are being issued are spurious 
ones. (lnt-:,-ruptions) 

SHRIMATJ MOHSINA KIDWAI : 
There is no such complaint in my know
ledge Ih;lt sub-standard drugs arc beina 
issued. r s haJJ get it inquired if Vyasji 
aives me a specific case. Nevertheless, I 
do not at all agree that sub-Itandard 
drugs are being distributed in III 
dispensaries at alJ places. I do not agree 
with it at all. 

[English] 

Food for Learning S~heme of Andhra 
Pradesh 

*642. SHRI V_ SOBHANADRBBS. 
WARA RAO: Will tbe Minister of 
HUMAN RESOU~CE DEVELOPMBNT 
!'e pleased to stat e : 

(a) whether Government of Andhra 
Pradesh have sent "Food (or Learning'· 
Scheme to Union Government fClr forward
ing it to the World ~',ank for assis~aDce; 

(b) th e num~r of children who will be 
benefited from this scbc-me and the oxpen
diture involved in the implementation of 
th e scheme; and 

(c) the reaction of World Banle towards 
the scbeme ? 

THE MINISTER OF HUMAN RE· 
SOURCE DEVELOPMENT AND HOME 
AfFAIRS (SHRI P.V. NARASIMHA 
RAO) : (a) to (c) No propo~al for as.is
taDce from the World Bank was received 
from tbe Gov ·ernmcnt of Andhra Pradesh. 

I am sorry there is a serious mistako 
in the question, 1 would requo.t the bOQ, 




